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r. INTRODUCTIOI{

...it is Christ...who is taught - and it is Clhrist alone rvho teaches - anyone else teache-s...[as] Christ's
spokesperson... Whatever the level of responsibilify in the Church, every catechist must constantly
ende"rvor to transmit by teaching and behavior the teaching and life of Jesus. (CT #6)

This handbook focuses on the systematic learning component of religious education Oirtgram # 1).
Systematic learning is essentially an instructional exercise concerned r.vith helping persons learn
about and learn how to do or express lvhat is being taught. As an instructional endeavor this
component of religious education is capable of assessment ancl evaluation. Unlike Christian
formation which presumes a faith reacliness, systematic learning can even take place in a com-
pulsory setting among those for lvhom neither evange'lization nor a conversion experience has
yet occurred. The complementary roles of family, parish community and schocll of religion change
when the religious education ventrrre shifts fronl the system.rtic learning aspect of parish pro-
gramming to sacramental or formationarl catechesis. For a complc'te understanding of parish
religious education programming, it is necessary to read both "systematic Learning: Components
and Context" and "Christian Formation."

The major responsibility of the system.rtic let-rrning segme'nt of parish programs is to te;rch the
"iruthc'ntic and complete mess;rge of Christ ancl F{is Church." (NCID #26,1) Thus the school of
re'ligion designs the curriculum anc{ selects the means to tezrch each gener.rtion the rer.c'lation th"rt
has come from God in the timeless melssalge of scripturc and the living tr.rdition of the Church.
In trtrnsmitting this revel.rtion, the school of religion trses the livecl experience of the faith com-
munity, the offici;rl te:rching of the magisterium of the church (LG #25), the schol"rrship of theo-
logians, the contributions of the social scientists, prove-n eclucational strategies and the resoLrrces
of modern communications. The school of rc'ligion or5;arnizes many e.lements to tbrm a coherent,
comprelrensive trnd complete educational cnteqrrise'.
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#i Competent program planning implies a complete presentation of core teaching with careful
attention to its unity. For this reason, this handbook also presents a curriculum sequence de-
signed to insure that the major components of our religious heritage are introduced and substan-
tively developed in each parish and school religious education program.

#1 '.*'* COMPONEMIS OE SYSTEMATIC TEARNING

Saund Resources P os i t ia e Entt ir o nrne n t

Dingrntfi 2

The effectiveness of systematic learning depends upon the successful interaction of
a number of variables (Dingrnm #2):

1. competent and faithful teachers
2. attention paid to the leamer and how learning occtus
3, careful selection of age-appropriate methods and resources
4. a positive learning environment
5. planned, sequential, comprehensive curriculum
6. evaluation

Each element impacts positively or negatively upon the religious education endeavor.

II. COMPETENT AND COMMITTED TEACHERS
llolv are rve to enable fieanrers] to knolv the meaninp;, the inpuf the funclamc'ntal requirements, the
Luv of love', the promises and the hopc's of the kingtlom? (C'I'#35)

lVh.rt !t'e have' lttl'ed
Others n'ill [ol'e.
lVe must shorv them horv.

\\' ill i ttt r t ly tt r tl ; r.tt tt r tl t
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For the teacher, the call to ministry represents a response to the invitation of God to participatr:
in the educational mission of the churih. Teaching is a relational activity engaging persons with
each other, with content, with ideas and ivith their environment.l lVhen the teacher enters into
relationship rviih the learner, the teacher enters 'holy grotmd'.
Teaching is both an art and a science. As artists, teachers engage the imaginatiorl tapping into
their or,r.n crecrtive energies and those of the student. Teaching also belongs to the social scic'nces
since it is a planned actlvity subject to evaluation and responsive to psychological research.

This task requires teachers, volunteer or professional, to be theologically informed, skillecl in
religious edtrcation methods and committed to the faith. Teachers in diocesan re'ligious educa-
tion programs are certified through processes described in the "Personnel Handbook," #18-67.

IIL THE LEARNER
Who rve are is holr.- lt e learn. Issues of readiness, intellectual, psycho-social and faith develoP-
ment, culhrre and motivation all influence learning. Teaching is ine'ffective lr'he'n the learner is
unable or unwilling to learn. Learning occurs when the learner is actively engagg{ in the
learning. The leariers' natural life rhytlms and challenges are the framework in which a suc-
cessful teacher operates.
Developmentalists in the tr.ventieth century hrrve expanded the understanding of the way's the
human'person develops and learns. Theorist Erik Erikson asserts that the human_person devel-
ops along a continuum of life confronting existential crises at different stages. DePe'nding on
hbw suciissfully each crisis is negotiatedfthe human psyche is-either strengthened through_the
acquisition of a-nerv virtue ot -elkened by maladjusiment. The research of psychol.ogist Jean
Piaget suggests that just as the human p"rro., develops physically at different rates, the learner
dev"elops"tf,e abilify io teuron at different rates. Buildin! tipon the re-search of Piaget, theorists
Lar,yrence Kohlberf and Carole Gilligan have described d,evelopmental stages involved in moral
decision-making. |imes Fowler expanded developmental theory by applying its conceptual frtrme-
work to a desciiption of horv faith ln the transclndent dev€lops in humanity.
Of particulirr assistance to religious educators is the work of John Westerhoff rvhich describes
."ttuitr stages of human faith clEvelopment. Robert Coles and Sofia Cavaletti, on the other hand,
indicate thot .hildr"n posserss surpiising religious insights and a contemplative spirit lvhich
should not be stifled by a too rigid adherence to developmeutal stages.

Charts dc'scribing the lvork of the developmental theorists are included in more detail in "Prac-
tical Helps." Furlhermore, the bibliography contains additional resources recommended for in-
creased rinderst.rnding of how the hirmin person develops, learns and deepens belie'f.

Educational research also tells us that people learn in a variety of ways. They t,ake in_ and -Processinformation in light of their preferred ityl-e of learning. The schema rvhich follor,vs describes one
theory of learning preferences and their implications for learning.2 At its best systematic learning
poys ilos" attentioir to the inclividual needi and preferred learning sty'les of the_le;rrner. It offers
i variety of activities appropriate for all including those with speci.rl needs. (Dingrnm #3)
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IV. THE CURRICULUM

lVhat do rve rvant them to know? lVhat do l.le lvant them to be able to do? And how r,vill rve
teach them? These questions are curriculum issues. Curriculum can be understood as "the
course to be run." Broadly speaking curriculum refers to all the experiences which occur
within an educational setting both intended and not intended, hidden and explicit. Broad
curriculum questions rvhich inform currictrlum plamring include:

. What are the educational purposes of the parish school of religion?
e What eclucational experiences can be provided that are likely to attain these purposes?
o Holv can these educational experiences be organized effectively?
r Hon, can lve determine ll'hether these purposes have been achieved?l

In a narrower sense, curriculum is the planned sequence of events chosen to enable the learner
to know the content, acquire skills and develop identified values and beliefs. This curriculum
is both intentional and operational in character.

A, THE IATEAfDE D CLIRR ICULUM

The intended ctrrriculum consists of a written plan lvith stated goals and objectives capable of
evaluation. It is both coherent and comprehensive.

The Content
Comprehensive in scope, content includes all the concepts and behaviors that must be tatrght for
the educational mission to be met. It is characterized by theological scholarship in accord rvith
church teaching (magisterium). Content likewise respects the developmental place of the learner.
It lays out a coierenf plan moving in sequence frornsimple to complex. A later section of these
gtridehnes will outtine the curriculum expectations in terms of content and behavior.

Learning Obiectives
Since systematic learning is an educational activit/, it is expressed throtrgh educational goals and
behavi'oral objectives. 

"Goals 
give broad direction to the cttrriculum r,vhile objectives describe

the means to reach these goals."Behavioral or performance objectives anslver questions such as:

What lvoulel a student clo to demonstrate that the content was understood? What be'havior
lvould be sholvn or work performed?a

Such behavioral objectives can be expresseci in the follcllving rlclrrlerl
Upon completion of this lesson, the stuclents rvill be able' to:
. express in their own words 5 reasons lvhy.'.
. express in a picture the feeling...
. identify in lvriting the moral isstres in this case stttcly... 

_

Strch spercificity in ob;ectives allorvs thc teacher to assess the effectiveness of the process.

Capability of Assessment
The systematic learning curriculum must inclucle the means to cletermine lvhether the st;rted

goals .rncl objectives htwe been achieved. Periodic evaluation (see "Principles Handbook" #23,

I.{; inforrr-,, tire teacher rvh.rt h.rs been learnecl, r.r'hich elements need reviert' ancl r,vhich areas of
the progrlm neeci revision. Conventional materials designe'cl bl' the teacher o_r provir'lccl by the
pubiithlt, or national tests like those published by the NCEA (see "I'r.rctical [-lelps") all serve to
measure the intencled cttrriculttm.

1T}



B. THE OPERA TI O T\f AL CLTRR I CLTLLTA,I

The operational curriculum includes r,r'hat actu"rlly occllrs in te.rching: materials ancl teaching
strategies to be ttsed anci all the'rvays the learner r.vill be involvecl in the'learning.. Elgaging thI
learners in the process is a prim"rry chalienge for the teacher. Ile'search uo hii" p"irpi* t"""rr-,
detertnines the best rnethocls to use. In c-1*r'eloping lersson plans, the teacher inclucles lvays tomotiv.rte learners as rvell a:; thc nlcc'rrls to engage them actii'elv in the lesson.

Imagination, critical thinkirrc, ;rrolrlenr-sol','ing, .rnci analvsis .rre .l1l actir.ities rvhich reqrrirc'actiye
p.rrticip.rtitxr try the' lcarner. I3r'nj,rmiri S. Bioom, of the Unir-ersitv of Chicago ciescriLed a hier-
archy of critical thinking .rctivities in l-ris book, Icrort()nnl oi ELJucttiounl O[ijccti-r,es, Ilntttlbook l:
Cognitiz,e Donnin. Tht' folio'rving chart briefl,v clescribes this hierarchy begiming r,r'ith knorvleclge,
comprehensiorl application, and culminating rvith analvsis, synthesi,s anJ evalu=ration. Using thJse
steps, the teacher challenges learners to think more deeply alrout religious issues.

COG}.IITIVI DOMAIN

KNO'\ LEDGI
P",ecall nf trricf con.cFt:i,
f.lCt.:, rttlt;'S

Examples: 1 ti)
?. toj. tii

I_Q_r!:Eg_ {-ry,ru.5

n.llrlc the fc'v CI-t iclrtfrliltrlnti
scluct lvaL'Jr a- .r sign of tr.tlitr>nr
i.l*iiti[y. lv[uit'>

HO1V TO STATE?
ln terrns of cloing: e g.
dcfine, irlcntify, rrclrrles,

COil,II'REF{[-\5ION
Untlcr:;tarltls thc nrc"rnirrg
of m;rteri.rl - facts .rnd
;rrinciples

HO1V TO S-TATE?
lrr tcrms of doing) e.g",
!tr.t)rrli, exprl.tin, give
oxclrnFrles.

Examples: I to gir,'e three exjmrplils oi hor,v ()nr:, r:rr1 prclctice the he.rtituries2. ttl e\pr[.rin the nicclrlillg oi crrr,.cli.rnt
3. trr gi'" tl in or,vn 1.,'t',rcli thtl p.tr.rlrle o[ (]otici Sanrarit.in

APPLICATIO}'J'I'he alrility to ttse] lccirnt-'rl
rn.rtcri,tls ill nel*"' sitrtetitrn.;
Applir-ation of rlrles,
COIl(:opts, prrint.iplcs ancl l.r',,,.s
Examples: l" to n:l.rte hi,rrv' har,.ins a fi:t iigitt

r,'ioletc: tht' fifilr Lr()nlnlctndlt'lcltt

A\IALYSIS
I'o brcak rillw'rr rrr,ri.t.:ri.rl
inLo p..rrts as rr'l..tLt'cl
ttr tlrc li,lrok'; tr-r

c{istingtri:;li sirnila ri ti,'c
ancl ciifferent'r.,s

Examples: I trr rr.rritrlst
]-, t,.r t'uIilp,lri,'
i Iu;i11.]l\,'lt,'

HOW TO STATE?
In tcrms of cloing: e.g.,
fel.rtcs, show's,
dr,Irlij l1Stra tes

llrt tlrc Frl"r-','gnntrrr{

rIT)TV TO ST'AT-E?
In trrms of clrling: e.i{.,
i'L'n tifi,'. c()nl f)clrrI.
contra.it, .tnttlyze

iltt.tlitit'., oi ftisrprli t., hi; [rrtrtlx:r;
I,r:cFh (t)lc{ -I'rslant,-'nti ancl Jcsus (\.ilr, ['t:st"rnrcnL)

t*n r,()nrlltrlliclnri,rrfi rtn.-1 fi:strs' |\i*^,' [.aw, of [-r.rr,.r:

2 ttl shclr.' "1 ntodE't'n vcrii()tl of Far"rlrl,., r:['(iclrrd Sarrt"tril.ln'i- t0 ttt,'ittrlll,itrat(l with Fostt:rs tlit' rt.:l.rtionshil-' trt:tr,vttt"'rl rtft'c'ttir)R alj ecgltrg1,.

SY}iT'HTSIS
ltc.rrrang* pnrt> intrr .r
tvhnlc lr-itli ('fiIpll.iai:i i)ll
iortn.tliiltr of tti:r,v Fr.lttr'rnl

TTO}Y T'O 5 tAl'E?
[n turnrq of i-lrring; (' f{..
it'fitr'$, ttll:, Silrltnriri-z{:5

[ixlnrplt-';: L tt) ftiflnitl.ttr rl cudt of 1-',..h,t','irir for fl.l:c":t'rx]itl
] Lrlill[1il5r. .t lllt)i,l*ftl L{,.1-,,. Ft"aln'iI tt) >tlrrltttniilr' rt frlrtlt'rfl pr.11'11-;lc (iti iin erlri rt,r"()tlr--ili.lLii)ti.

[:VAI-UA'[I0N (highest Ievell
Jr.ttlgirrttltr b"t)c('l r)lt r.,', i,-1(.lti'tl
Ir-'ith.'r intt'rn"tl or
t]\tr'fnJI crili'ri.t )

F.xamples: I trr i:1prl,rin tr,,h'r, a :;.ir-'igt.,'
i il r-'r;rr,- lLrr1.' Lliat .rl-,iirtirln
l, ttr jr.tilgt-' tlr.rt sirii,'1''' 1.,,.r..

iit'lrlt,ittr't1. [,t,'

HOIV T() S.I'A'tti?
Itt ti:rtti- tlf doingi e ,q,jitil*tts, ti\ prl,ii11-,
r-i ) I lL"l Ll Ll i'".,

tt, Lrt: lr.'-tlllti' Fr"rr:tit-t-'s thc Irt:.rtitri,.{trs
i., ilr*. t.iking of hirrriiin litl,'

ri fr:iIrilltsttrilit'v' trrf ri,-1,, .rgt:'-1,

;--.i'-.t-

I ., 5ti:ir'ulir tit' I t,tt'ttitt,:l7 f



Diagrams #il and #5 suggest activities which translate into exciting occasions for learning when
incorporated into the lesson plan and become part of the operational curriculum. Learners may
become believers r,r'ho not only know about God and God's church but knolv r,r'hy and hor,v they'
knorv and rvho express their faith in a life reflective of the values of Jesus.

I) iil{t'iutt #1

editorialize
decide

dispute
rate

discuss
verify
grade

choose
ASSESS
select

oprnron
verdict
value
conclusion
evaluation
investigation
scale
report
panel
suruey

invention
film
prediction
new game
story
advertisement
solution
art project
machine

imagine
compose
combine

invent
create

infer
estimate
produce
forecast

survey
report
questionnaire
graph
chart
outline
summary

compare
summarize

abstract
dissect

contrast
deduce

investigate
differentiate

map
model
illustration
diary
diagram
report
lesson
puzzle

show
make

translate
record
teach

demonstrate
construct
illustrate

list
identify
locate

memorize
review

recall
match

names
labels
fact
recitation
test
reproduction
definition

9,4;'U, rt.
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COMFREFJENSION
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Sofirc rf the rterhs
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you c$rt get
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S/X LEVELS OF I}/TELLECTLIAL PROCESSES

The follolvirg le'u'els of thinking Ccln
questions or learning centers.

trsecl to develop otrjecti!'es or to design actir,'ities,

use the rveb belor,.,' tcl select verbs (processes)
the various le'r'els of thinking. Each piece' of
secluenct:d from 7 to 6 in ordcr clf incrcasing

anrl nouns (proclucts; lt'hen r,r,'riting objcctir."es at
the pie represcnts ollc thinking level. Thev are
comple rity.'

UNDERSTA}*D
discuss describe estimate
give examples explain restate
talk express identifyinfer report review

summarize predict findd /ffi,
w\q-"
N -'*'W\
^Qc \ V%li-Y .*r.fu;"'%:% ?- \
59% %* \

diagrams puzles log
stories games
journal reporls

task cards
illustrations
drawings

3*,b"'.0V ffi (d$?.

%Lf,d H
stories

articles poems
games magaztnes

T.V. shows cartoons
machines songs recipes

puppet shows plays
news ads hypotheses

/ compose plan propose \create design formulatearrange assemble prepareconstruct collect set updevelop organize manageproduce revise originate

CREATE NEW
[) in{rtun

No discussion of operation.rl ctrrriculnm w'otrlc{ be complete lr.ithotrt some brie'i rvord a'rbor,rt
m.rteri.rls. The resottrces and m"rteri"rls, the tools of religious education, ought to be "st.rte of the
arrt". A 5;tlod beginning placc is the choice of a recommenclecl series of textbooks sclected for thcir
appropri.rteness in coutent arncl approach. Ilon'ever, teaching rerltrires th;'rt the learning e.xperi-
ence tre enh.rnceel through art ancl music, filnl r'ide'o, postcrs and birnrrers rr'hich set a positir.'e
tone for learning. Experiences in art .rnd hanc{s-on acti',.ities are not attr.rctive "extras" but r.ttl-relr'
vital and necessary lTlecll-ts to ecluc.rting tocl.ry's le.lrner. lVhern inc-orporatecl inkr w'ell-pl.rnne'cl
lessons, activities r,vhich involve tl'rt. rvhole person tr.rnsl.tte into solici leaming.

j-.!.
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Curricttlum planning is an essential
purpose, approach and outcome, the
school of religion is ttnable to fulfill

ingredient of the school of religion. lVithout agreement of
religious education program operates hapha zard|y' and the
its mission.

A.

V. THE LEARNIT{G EI{VIRONMENT
PHYSICAL SPACE ANID FORMAT

LEAR}fIIJG SPACE

The cgntext lvhetre learning takes place often shapes the otttcome. System.rtic learning occttrs in
a variety of settings: a sc-hool or college classroom, retreat or conference center, home classes
and/or church basements to name a felv.

But rvhate.ver the setting, carL. must be taken that the atmosphere is rvelcoming anrl hospitable.
Simple isstres such as uic"sr to audio/visual equipment, adequate_lighting and sufficient space,
comfortable seating, anel food and drink condition the success of the enterprise' The creation of
a religious environment through banners, art, prayer corners, etc., enhance the religious edttc"r-
tion frocess. Whether positively or negatively, the physical environment impacts the educational
effort. (NCD #189)

B. FOKMAT

In their desire to meet the individual needs of learners, those responsible for systematic learning
offer a variety in format as well. There is a rvide range of approaches from the traditional lectttre
as a favored means of learning to a hands-on experiential lvorkshop. Adult lecture series, scrip-
ture sharing or university courses are some alternative possibilities for adult education. Coop-
erative leaming upprou"h"r* enrich the educational experience of learners of all ages' Effective
planning takes into accollnt individual differences.

C, A WORD ABOIITMETHOD AIVD PROCESS

The way we "do" religious education in general and systematic learning in particular has changed
over thl years evolviig with new undeistandings of rvho we are as httmans and what it means
to be Caiholic. In th"lrears prior to Vatican Council II, education in faith meant primarily the
handing down of Truths to ihe next generation. To knorv something mc'ant to give assent tcr

these truths expressed as propositions to be believedl.

Pre-conciliar thinking reflected the belief that a divisittn existecl between the' natural r,t'orld and
the supernatural, beiveen the secular lvorld and God's rvorld. Religious edtrcation informed the
stuclent of supernatural truth rvhich lvas taught anci then applied to human experience' Rote
memorization, lecture and the decluctive method characterizecl religious education classes in
parishes and schools.

The documents of Vatican Council II inclicate the chirnge in horv Christi"rns view the rvorlcl.
Indeec{, Gntrtlirnrt et Spes proclaims thc. intim.rte connection betrvee'n the church and the r'vorld
replacing the olcl ,.,p"rr",ni.rrul/natural schism rvith a nen'rvorld vision. Follolving the council,
the ptrrliose of religious edrrcartion shiftecl. A merc assent to trttths rvas repl.rced t'ty a c"lll kr
reflect tipon these #.rtl-r, anci to act upon them to tr"rnsform the rvorlcl. To be Cl'rristian is tl-rrts
to be calle.c{ to conversion, to act on behirlf of thc gospc'l'. Correct belief is intimartell'coutlectr:cl
to right action. (cf. "Practical I{elps," Christi.rn Living Conrponents,)

*Note: Cooperaiive le.rrning appro.rch: sm.rll grorrprs formed rvitirin.r ltl"rrning situ.rtion, e.lch grottlt consisting of pt'rsrtns
possessing .r varicty of letrrning styles.



Various.contemporary religious education theorists suggest methods reflecting a more inductiveapproach. This approach begins with human "*p"ti*"" and seeks to alvlken the learner,s
interest. It also applies the teaching of scriptrrre and tradition to the issues uncler stuc{y and
concludes lvith some decision or action from the leamer. Some prime examples of this method-ology follolv.

Thomas Groome, dralving from the thinking of I'atrlo Friere and John Der.vey, developed histheory of 'shared Christian prarxis'. Groome rle'scribes five movements: n.rming prcsent action,reflecting upon it, making present the teaching of scripture ancl traclition as it t"o.i.h", upon the
P:T:nt action, asking holv thc'tr.rclition affects the learner's thinking .rnd life, and consequently
e'liciting a response kr_the messager'). Each movement is integral to tli'e leamir.g process. Anothev
educator, Rev. Mark Link, S.J. offers a three step process cl*etailing information, formation and
transformation. T'he' soci.rl analysis process of Rev. Peter Henriot, S.J. creates a "circle of praxis,,
which identifies existing circumstances, analyzes societal causes, applies theological reflection
and finally plans for action to rectify the existing circnrnstances. (cf. "Chriitian Formati'ln Flancibook,,
#26-29)

Each approach is rooted in the human experience, applies church teaching to fincl meaning; in this
experience and seeks a Christian response in the life of the learner. Msgrl Fr.rncis D. Kelly; m"rkes
the. important point that all methodologies need to have a truly ecciesial tone ancl reflect the
ultimate sotlrce of the content in Divine Revelation.lr "A correci understanding of experienti;rllearning includes recognition that the entire faith community is an import"ant part of the
experience...parents, catechists, and commnnitv all have roles..." lNcn *tst;

CONCLUSION
To keep in bal.1nce all these variables requires attention and grace: attention to clet.ril anci clata,but grace to keep the touch light and the_control respectfJ of the human person. Through
systematic learning Catholic Christians at r,r'h.rtever starge in their journey 

"*ottiit " issues of f.rith
and belief. Intentional instrttctiotl assists the family in ihe religious formation of its members. It
also provides the church commtrnity r,vith people-lvho share-a common creed and vocabulary,
understand its scriptural foundations antl iradition, anc{ express their belief in an identifiable
Christian lifestyle.
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B.

L.#19

PRIMARY(grndesl-3):
time to discover capability to learn about God and church

In general, learners at this age:. understand facts better than abstrarctionsr have short attention spans (10-15 min.)
o live in the present "r,'t.i hot'* a poorly developecl sense of timc
o are discovering they c.tn make and fearn things. hcli'e strong memorl'skills
o h.tve inade"quatc lariguage skills to express cle.rrl1. thcir beliefs and insights. are beginning to derelop reading ancl rvriting skills. are able to describe ancl retell (birt not analf ie) stories. begin to clevc-lop preferred learning styles. Fogin to take limited responsibility;foi themselvesr be'gin to develop a consistent senie of right and lvrongr are beg;inning tcl converse and cooperate in activities. displa)' Llnc!'en de'velopment of motor skills. like to please adults and need affirmation from adults
Appropriate learning activities include:. varied activities rvith clear ground rulesr Iearning by doingr activities rvhich rec-luire repetitiory recall and a limited degree of application. storlers, narratton, drama. some reading opportunibiesr limited use of discussion. quiet time for reflection and LrrayerI appropriate retreat experience
o solne group activities
o simple, brief A-V experierlces
o fielcl trips
o action songs. \,vork lvith parlner for brief periods
Key considerations for teachers at this level:. need to understand and like youngsters at this age level. need good listening skills
' need a lvide repertoire of methods to accommod.rte emerging leaming preferences of

youngsters
' need to emphasize activities n'hich are sensitive to the developing skilts of the youngsters
' need to emphasize that failing at a task is not the same as being"a ftrilure as a pe'rsdn - it

is part of being a human pL:rson
' need to introc{ttce' religiou-s concepts in rvays that carefully avoicl closing off further

erploration/ inquiry
' necd the'abilitl'to communicate simple classroom requirements and apply thc'm fairly. need to affirm honesty ancl courage -

' neec{ to be comfortable with the realitl' that you_are a-n influential authority figure and are
viewed as spoke.sperson for rvho God is and r,vhat church means

2.

aJ.

COMPLEMENTARY ROLES
Family
Family modeling of belonging, cl.rurgh affiliqtion and the import.rnce of religion remains
a ver)' strong influencE' on holv children will understand content covered. Fimily prayer
sttch as grace before meals, becltime pra''er anc{ family participation in liturgf it" ih"
cruef Prayer ttlrms for youngsters. Attitudes about respect for persons, competitivencss,
m.rking pe.lce, e.tc., .are first erperienced in the farnill; Lt1' lvorcl and example. l).rrents
neccl .to bc providecl w'ith thorotrgh inform.rtion allorrt the contcnt anc{ c{ynimics of thc
tcaching Progr"-Ifil to encottrage open commnnication about religious cbncepts in the
home.
Parish Community
The Parish Community takes into account the ne'ec{s of young chilclrc.n in litr.rrgy anc{
othcr speci.rl. p;rrish ce'lebr.rtions .rncl events. t{ere yotrnfsters"fincl a special pl;iit and
role in rvhich thcv m.ry participate. Involvement lvith eiderly pra).cr p.rrtne'rs, p'r.rrish
baz.tar activities, ielebr.rtion of i p.rrish anniversary, etc., are oli tnluylr t" I-r.lttt .[ii.f'..'" uf
prinary age belong and feel capalrle.

i--'-
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C. INTERMEDIATE (grndes 4 - 6):
time for belonging and contributing

L. In general, learnets at this age:. aie becoming logical thinkers, capable of some analysis
. begin to understand simile. have rapidly developing reading skills. have increased attention spans. are developing more adequate concepts of time, space and a sense of historv
. like facts. .rre beginning to construct genercrl concepts from particul.lr observations
. haye morc cle.rrh' dcfined learning prefcrenccs
. need hclp to disiover their orvn taldnts and del'elop compete'nce
. like teamrvork
r desire to belong to and be approved by' a grouP of pe'ers
. are concerned rvith fairness and begin to challenge rules. are cleveloping a clerrrer moral sense but are legalists about concepts such as sin and guilt
. have bettei piiysical coordination and are more conscious of their bodies
. have strtlnser sex-rolc identification. h.rve a he#hy curiosity about their religious roots

2. Appropriate learning activities include:
. information gathering. cooper.rtivc' learning / teamrvork / sm"rl I grotrp activi ties. resciarch/notation (e.g., locatc chaptcr antl versc in bible)
. memorization after metrninp; is erplored. open-ended questions to encourage expanding religious concepts
t appropri.rte retreat expericnces. p"6Ut"- solving and ither chalk-nging activifies 

-. iome work rvith graphs, charts and maps for oldc'r youugstcrs
r interpretation of scriptttre stories. .,r" 6f A-V lvhich 

"r,i.o.rrogur 
some analysis or discovery of other conclusions to the

lesson

3. Key considerations for teachers at this level:
. teacher needs to understand and like youngsters at this lc"'el
. limit expectations - students arc just b-eginning to develop an.'rlytic sk.ills
. need to-find activities lvhich allow 1'otrngsters to dcmonstrate competence
. need capacity to ch"rllenge as rvell as encollrage
. neecl a iaried repertoire"of teaching techniqueis to engage individuals rvith differing

Iearning preferences. need to provide se'cttrity rvithtrtrt smothering initi.ltive
. nee'd to ieinforce the virtue of trtrst. need to provide clear rttles and model fairness
. neecl to summarize clisctrssions clearly without closing off the' possibility of fttrther insights

into a given topic

COMPLEMENTARY ROLES
Familv
Mocleiing rvithin family is still r.cry important. Since yotrngsters are able: to qtrestion
cgnceptf families ttu".i to talk rvith eaih other about religiirus topics. . The sdhool of
rehgi6n provides information for family communic;rtion. Youngsters are becoming more
attrXcte.ci to peer approval but continue to need the unclerst.rnding and approval of p"rr-
ents.

Parish Community
There is a neecl fdr parish communitl' to provicle s()tne experience-s of be'longing ;rnd
celclxaiing ttrgcthc.r.'To thc cxtent piissiblc, inl'tilr't'meut of yotrngstcrs itr thc'se.p.rrish
c'n,e1ts is icsiiable. -l'he conccpt th.rt thei' can hclp others bcconrei incre.rsingh' impor-
t.tnt to y,eungsters "1t this age. Iir additionto the wiine'ss of the commuuity, tl1'rportttnitics
for votingstiis themselves-to p.rrticiprate in outre"tch activities is vit.rl.

ai .
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D.

1-.

YOLTNG ADOLESCENT (grndes 7 - I - [9]):
a time of tiansition tolvard rnor6 adequate understanc{ing of themselves and r.vhat they
knor,v and believe
In general, learners at this age:
' are undergcling a Tatk"-.l. period of ph1'sic.rl, nrent.rl .rnd emotion.rl gron'thr are becoming capable of forming concepts and thinking in tlrc abstrict. can think chronologicallvr ha'u'e a good s*.rr"'nf hiitorr'. need ini-ellechral challengcs io discovc'r their nerv abilities
o think- Lrriur.rril)' ahtlut the prcsent. sec'rrch for a unitluc sclf-image. .rre ralridlv c{evcloping irr se'xtral arvarcncssr tend to h.tve close friendships lvith .r select ferv
' have a strong 19e$ t9,bglolg; therefore their peer group is grorving in importance ancl peer

pressLlre rs at its height at this age. need to be needed ."seek to be sincere n'ith ueers. expcrience a strong neecl for a firm home bader tend t0 trs 5('lt-s0nscior-rs. need to clarifV rieht and lvrons . clqestion arrthoritr.'
' h.1\'€ a strong sen"se of social jrEtice'but are so self-aLsorbecl that it is clifficult for them tolive rrp to adult expect.rtions'such as selflcss love fclr r.rcighbor
Appropriate learning activities include:. Scripttrre - using the bible a-s text, and stucly of key themes. explore and experimcnt rt'ith conceptsr brailrstorming ancl open discussiorr-r gro]lp $'ork_ \,vith clear tasks, accountability and time limits. audio-visuals which encourage analy'sis arid reflectionr appropriate retreat expericnces. some creative ryriting lvith needed clirection
' building a more grcctise vocabulary of the rvords useel by the rvorshipping comrnunity. music . lnrrps, charts, diagrams i creativc art projects i field trips ' ' "
. some sen.ice projects / social justice issues. Ic.arning g.lmes . c{rama . simulation . physical activity
Key considerations for teachers at this level:r tcachcr rreeds to unde'rstand and Iike 1.oung persons at this level. need to challenge the students to discix'er Ihbir analt'tical skills
' need to-r'ary ac-tivitics to accommoc{ate diffcring leaining prefcrences
' need to be comfort.'rhle r,vith the rreed of young p?ople to ltiestion relig;ious unclerstanciing. need to develop the capacity to ask cleir queisfions. need til inclrrde historiial iriformation in piesentations. neecl to be honest, fair and consistent in ile'irling r,vith sttrcle.nts. need to pro-vide _clear, precise directions fclr leaining activitiest need to make rtrles anci regulations that provide seiurity, make sense anel c.rn Lre

re.tson.rbl V expl.r inecl
'nqe'.d,the.'capa'city to accept negartivity ancl opposition as char"rctc'ristics of a ph.rse

wructr lvttt De 0rrtgrown
' need to he positivi' .rclttlt moc{c'[s for the ]'oung aclolcscent by showing one's ow.n

commitmcnt in the'face of ambiguitt' and doubt
' neecl to provide strong affirmatioir for individuals rvithin the context of f.rir "grouncl rule.s"

for group behavior/perform.rnce

COMPLEMENTARY ROLES
Family
In sPjte of the very strong influences of peers, yotlng adolescents still look to prarents tts
the dominant influence in their lives. If is a difficr,iit trut necessarv t.1sk for families to
maintain n're.rtringful cornmrrnication r,vith youngsters. Iramilv particip.rtion in apprcp'rri-
at-^-activitie's andl-rrojccts is clesir.rblc, (e.g., n,oi(shop.'s rr.hich ilcal w'ith .nn.,,-,.,.i,l'i.ndi,,,-t
skills, psycholoi5ical devclol'rmcnt of acioiescents).

Parish Community
The parish commtinitl' can finrl sigrrific.rrrt r\'.I]'s t() incorpor.rtc ]'r)Lulg ac{olcsccnts inttl
the' cotrtnrrrnity through se'rvice at:tir.ities, soci.rl grorrps anc{ w'orship st'rvices. lt is essen-
ti.rl kl provitle.r varic't1't-rf w'a\.s for voung pet-tple tcifeel imprort.rrrl .rncl .rccepter{ at this
stag('. Anything the parish cin clo-to stiengtlicn familv units at this tinre ivill h.rve a
positive imp;rct ()n \.oLlng .rclolescents.

n
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E. OLDER ADOLESCENT (grndes tgl 10 - 12):
time to develop an understandinE; of God and the meaning of life and faith for oneself

L. In general, learners at this age:. are comfortable dealing rvith abstract ideas. are learning the skills of critical reflectionr have the ability to svnthesize as r,vell as analvzer are beginning to exfand their perspectir,'e bey-ond family' ancl peer group to the rvorlcl
' arc becoming more objective I are becoming more st.rblc emotioniilvo can emp_athize and see issucs frtlnr the pc'rsp6ctive of othersr have definite prefere'nces for learning styles'
o experience fc'eiings of insecuritv as thUy .'hg..g" in nerv modes of thinking ancl de.velop nerv

perspectives. are est.rblishing clear personal idc'ntities. der,'elop lasting friendships rvith membcrs of both seres. are engaged in making decisions about cirreer choices. are begim'ring to.develop.an internalized moralitv as a p.rttern for living
' are able to eiercise morhl ju_dgments in matters i,f -grealer comple'xity ''. have an emerging capacit/ foi aclult spirihral insigfrt

2. Appropriate learning activities include:r brainstorming, -reflectiory evaluation and application. case studl'analvsis and solutions. discu.ssion gloups rvith summarl, ancl follorr,-upr creative writing . iourn.rl-keeping . inten'ieri's. field trips follorved-by interpretati-on ancl er.aluationr research and reportine. guqgt lectures i role j:lay or simulati.n [tamcrs . bible, encountersr audio visr-rals rvith reflections. rock music analvsis. exploring ancl ahdressing social justice issuesr appropriate retreat experiences
3. Key considerations for teachers at this level:. need to understand anci like older adolescents

' nee{ to present isstres of faith in w.rys that are attrarctive to thinking persons
' need to be cornfortable rcsponding to questions about relieious mat"tuit
' nced to help you-th critiqud their ihinkihg rather than ceniure youth
' need to help yguth.ortrgue their culture *l iF many expressions in musig vicleq clothing etc.
' leqd to provide educational activities rvhich alloiv yotrng persons to analyze situations,look for ne\,v sollrces of information and m.rke iudgmenti bascd on evidehce'
' need to let older adolescents havc. specific inptri inTo their learning activities. need to present a consistent value s]rstemt need to avoicl moral clichds, lecturei and "because it is larv" response to mor.rl behavior
' l.'.'d to help youth understand that fre'edom is not an absolute incl th.rt their rights anci

desires are limited by' Gocl's rvill and the rights of others.. need to support thc lc.rrch for .r nreaningftrY perscrn.rl ic{entitl.. need to bc comfortablc with a variety of-learnine cxperiences. need to bc a credible modc'l of discipleship
'need to relate the gospel message iril"rngtiagc ancl images nhich are rrnclc.rstanclalrle tcr

yotrth rvithout dihrting one's acillt f.rith-staricc

COMPLEMENTARY ROLES
Family
Older adolesceuts still need a strong home berse in orc{er to moi,e out int<l the rl'orlc{ lvith
confidence.- Thel' recl-rire f.rmily gtridance in making career decisions. Families neecl
collr!-lge kr let trclolescents make deiisicxrs of signific.rrr.:e. Good con'rmtrnic.rtion remains
crucial to all members of the household. Some f.rmily p.rrticip.rtion in intergenerational
progr.rms m.ry t're helpful at this time.
Parish Communitv
'I'he p.rrish comrnirnity neecls to provide for the participation of older erclolescents as
emerging aclults in all aspects of p.rrish life. Iraining foi soci.rl, Iiturgicirl and olrtreaclr
rninistries shoulcl be'proiidc'.{ forintcrestec{ pc'rsonsl ,,\ctive"p,rnsuiil'ritrt into nrinistr;'
rvithin arrc{ beyond the parish is the link rvhiih m.rkes thc chtrrch crcdibfe as a cornmLr-
rritv of Christ'.s disciplei.
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